Melissa Ann Johnston - Stauffer
January 13, 1970 - January 11, 2021

MELISSA ANN JOHNSTON-STAUFFER
Jan 13, 1970 to Jan 11, 2021
Melissa stepped into heaven to be with Jesus Monday Jan 11, 2021. She was the
daughter of Ronald & Susan Stauffer. She is also survived by her father Robert, brother
Philip and his family. She is also survived by a half brother and sister, Brooke and Jacob.
Melissa was raised in Columbus, Ohio and moved to the Villages, FL with her parents
where she lived for the last 8 years. There she was a member of Fairway Christian Church
and active in the DayBreak Club.
Melissa will be buried in Cambridge, Ohio with her Grandparents and Great Grandparents.

Cemetery
Northwood Cemetery
10th Street
Cambridge, OH, 43725

Comments

“

Dear Sue and Ron,
We are so very sorry to hear of Melissa's passing. Our deepest sympathy and
prayers to you and your family.
Hugs,
Janet and Tom Roth

Janet and Tom Roth - January 20 at 02:33 PM

“

My little buddy I will miss so so much! You were the greatest joy and best of friend I
will ever know. The love you gave me and the excitement you showed every day we
spent time together did my heart so good. I will always remember our Sunday fun
times and goofy moments, especially singing and dancing in the car and passing by
others as they looked at us like we were crazy. The laughter, the love, the joy and the
friendship and our awesome movie times I will miss forever. I will see you again little
buddy and that big smile!
Ron and Susan thank you for the honor and the trust you gave me with your
daughter, they will be memories I will hold in my heart always! I love and miss you
both! Rest in Peace little Buddy!
Always Friends,
Darlene

Darlene Matthews - January 19 at 11:48 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Bundy-Law Funeral Home - January 19 at 02:48 PM

“

This was the nicest service I have ever seen. The words said were so beautiful. Thank you
for honoring Melissa this way. She surely deserved such a beautiful send off.
Darlene Matthews - January 20 at 11:15 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to Susan and Ron. My heart aches for both of you.
Harriet Haniotes

Harriet - January 17 at 04:17 PM

“

Sorry to hear about Melissa Our prayers are with you

Archie and Jeri Jude - January 17 at 09:43 AM

“

Sorry to hear of Melissa's passing - My thoughts and prayers are with you and your
family. She was a wonderful young lady!!!!

Colleen Minto - January 14 at 08:14 AM

“

Evelyn King sent a virtual gift in memory of Melissa Ann Johnston - Stauffer

Evelyn King - January 13 at 06:43 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Melissa’s passing. Haven’t seen her for several years but such a
sweetie. Lots of prayers being said for Susie, Ron and the rest of the family.
Love, Penny Misel Paoliello

Penny Paoliello - January 13 at 06:24 PM

